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The Directors of the North Carolina rennuets ana Among str&r.gers A Military Movements on the Cape PearDAILY OPS PWg, X m3r W- - ifA-- V 7 .Tl IT TT tw F rioucnuiff waenw;r , f " lr ; jjTh'e following is from the Wilming- -

IT Lieut "'Alex- -The fKaleiglt papers tonnouhceUhat id. iew uaya ago a re8Pecr.aDiy dressed ion Renew, of Sunday : "
TS'.o?H:Ei"oix,m- - faofyancehiAjfc very,, farr advanced in Under; tf the Charlotte Grays, iand

ewiAtrfeentlernttil as .directors" ofl the jears.'apMiecu at wie jhouse: of a Mr I ljieuu John -- D. Wil.iams. olftbe la--LiXIit i. A

part of the State for thei North Caroli- - Roberts, a laboring man who lives just layette Lignt mrantry, are Doiu uereTuesdayJuly 10, lfttt. 13 lllgh Street, Boston, Mass.. and Trade Street, j Charlotte. IV j
rrfailroadjald McRae-ilmin-g. beyond the eastern confines of the city, t: ,
. 3 tnl tifr4 fnfeayiQolds3x)to i Gen. ior sameimpgxo-ear.- , representing her khtmt t.h 'soth of this monthKK 3 YVVV . uo Having intro'ncedT1TB are now receiving in our CHABIiOTTIC HOUHJfi, a mil line or an grates oi uuuib ana euuiiaTot 4 Wicraa To-Dl- T. For V JM

- -- Sovih'"Atlantiodnd rEast Gulf States tTW self as beihe' vp.rv h'nnornr ShteoiriteoieVRii iUPjtVHUI O Cl J " wuv llWUlfU I 11 VU( IUO UU lUUUUI. IV vuv.. wvw
BOOTSand SHOES in the States of North Carolina! Sooth Carolina and Georgia, with success beyond our expectation? we bavr ITiiiino A ifJrov I atthft door bv tL daiichtfir rf Ifr T?rtK The Charlotte GraTS will nrobabiys try

s1-- . - ' ' J " , ... . ., nt ' : I' i
Grab am, JBUlsbiro
GreeasboroKert C aigerSalisbury A i er'fs, cently established a house at Headquartere, NO. 13, HIGH STREET. BOSTON. MASS. which will enable us to fully compete with

v 8taidMlofhighresure,8tatiouary
temerdurhfaniti WlostljffrQm the South- -

3'jwit, WTv?etorfyf4,r lwllaatGdy lie li. Morehead, kMJy ftfked her a graviutm mwaiu ouuhuiiik.Iuunuy cornpanyi will?go "di- -
usother Jobbing Houses North, and to extend our trade into other States. , ,red to Smith viile. Capt. Walter Coney,OJ aTOjurpplid lerwante; HerimCbarlotteVjrl,, '

takes I being excited Bhe made some inquiries of ;theWilmingtpn .Light .Infantry,The stockholders' meetiD&r J"We sell'bniy by the case from our B08T0K HOUSE, and all orders forwarded therevwill receive prompt attention, and, if i,rete.'XismU IS NfiW h ADVERTISEMENTS.; ofth'4ftWrtfflm- ti v, wui proDaDiy try icm ine lemeu uem;place next Thursday ataftispury
fhiogfnV v TT- -. : : t-- u: u ue nea, wiwe, wnu u.8;u.HrII red, be ehipped and billed direct. The' former reputation' of our CHABLOTTE HOUSE, unsurpassed in tbe South for the auioum

and variety of its large Stock, "shall be maintained, and we shall constantly keep on band in both hooses a lull line of all grades 0
ii vftBJiDula--Tohe.iJuibci:- rt aiod ii a nPersonal. - - rawn'weera aga -- sue learnea at tfte Who wouldn't be a soldier? '.- --

m t f ! ttirFSt. ' 4 I

Col. Jas. Anderson, superinheaH"88 01 her sonf iaAugust. Ga . Lieut.. Alexander has returned home
H 4 BOOTS and SHOES. Having made this arrangement we have no hesitancy in going into large town or cities to show our Goods

ato & rM LichenBtein-Nw- : is yoar time.
0 Wiciiy:NMhx'NclI;t
-- aLt V jjjgg- - Hattle' Moore cbooX Notice.
fiBofflceto;.:.vur; ;

d and ana securin? transportation came I and reports . having made all the arelect of the Spartan burg.&-ynip- i

Spartanburg & AsheyillejPailMads, im iu iime io see ner bod aieii one j rangements loc the excursion or ine feeling assured that we are able to give to prompt paying customers as good tei ras as any other house North or South.
in the city. He will entlrupbn Ln4alaojaey-an- d he-lef-

t Jiothiag, and Grays., They : will leae here next
aA 1amaMakABMBalB.. HI We solicit your orders or personal inspection to either of the above houses.new field of.labor.next week.lk -.U- hd-riottnd-Jierself -a- mong-sirangers I Monday evenin? in a sDecial coach at--

Ttie'therinpmtiearugistore
t jEjtkil Treasurer yinkins retiBf WrYfre!?i9fiS?ck to tached to the regular train ; arriving
tQthe city yesterday after two weeli vhe'jh0ne2e2iyorrof Angusta, in Wilmington Tuesday merning, theyaOr .Wilson Jurweuii regiHierea jaaut--

i! ,o "idwsyesierdayJat the tibtirs fndfcate ; absence in Gaston, where he has iBeOTfQpwevetjTOTBisbe the dav there, going to TRADE STREET, CHA BLOTTER TS. :C, and 13 HIGH 8 TREET, 'BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS9 a. m.. 'niU-to- &uioit iai vm marlaftetiding td the building of a resident tKai city dumbia; arid from that Stnithville Wednesday, accompanied
ladies and gentlemenpjarjGastonia. es Cityathei railroad authorities gave her a by a party offfi08 ?lxni.?iH:t2 vjcf ofi mb:0lat J ;f$5'

gton. Thursday they wuCpt. N. Vedder, paymaster iawthe passtonamtte. f , from WilminwjifiOJK'ntn' v'P'i'') !S Y TOOT GalT and see the New Arrival ofUnited States army, stationed atdAt-- L. .Arme.d.bere.Bhe could get transpor spend at Wrights ville Sound, return- -
DOTS.JIATA'l.i ft Jan ta, was in the city yesterday,! hav MOtW.rJ of ing thence to Wilmington and thence

mgjpst 815608.1 MorganTpn. BeverjejiflC her borne. The Grays - have in antioipa
Mr iGl Hallan 'entetpiMpi jojfer yyi '?ifi?a'11y in tlon an elegant trip which will no

chant of Hickory, and af4irWtoi biflhe 8hfI. the doubt be realized. They have ar--

The A,ir:Xiir9 Raijroad gets a good
U& VAtlanta end of the road.travel

1 i ' i '.

& BR"I ft0 T HERS 'The doctors are not making enough ranged for fifty tickets, and as they do. . w w 1 it r. tf - . . , - .v
M ii --CX. VVT in S rVl A-- ' (I.irhrtl'ltK. lAnV.nn .n I . i i 1 ll ! L 1 H. MORRISmoney to pay for the shoes which 'their ft t, is?? ts ! rrW-J- t V-"-- . UV? " AU noi expeci more taan imrty memueiBNew Departure In DuOJcEggs p;nh6-ma- these her bed ?and here of the company to participate in the

1T. h' sir A ;,horses wear out.
. Thk hour for. the beeinn&e"o tbe a.u. viaum. uuvvm. uat H- -t i ;" iur, iuee: Diuta. V", ine .iourtn i excursion, . will sell tbe remaining 20,000 ITards of Uew Styles of Calicoes,has just produced tne monrem arame mght, t eolored qwpman found her e in twenty to outside Darties. These tick'Jt$xat1Jbh ftl?4 from ana ouuanaisn looKing e w wmcn une wflroas; and carried her 'home with ets can be bought very cheaply and

any .ducK was ever guilty, me egg " tt.eihreft-';day.8-
.

while she any "one desuing' to 'take this pleasan
maU, ahdm color is sort of a crpss inade her home in the woods, she went trin can do so at verv little1 ex Dense bv

B V uwk a. uii w u.
j

- Nine days of July have passed away
and thus far it has dealt more merci-
fully with us than June did. j j

only 7i cents per yard.

5,000 luiE&fi of Bearatifnl Edsins & IsQe&lfngg,between a watermelon Preen Lnd & ftKnilf'frnm niieo fn irvncA in fVia viAi'n I 2aIa T aIa.' J mvvmw V - M vmnu VU UUUUVJ 1U 1 XLillA 1 I'.IIHMI IIV J. 1. 1 1 . tv -- li II (till I !i I r I I Ii. AX ir A

fiayy-- blue; but what aistinguisnes it ity beggmg food and getting what she Under and accompanying the Grays,
more particularly from any other egg needed to sustain life. from 5 cents to 75 cents perAfter this date no more street lights

until the dark of the moon in OctobW
except on Sunday and Wednesday

is the fact that on one end of it is a i J The little art heard her storv with The WeBtern 108306 Asylum-Bo- w the
' . - I ...... w I m mm w m nv
roiection which looks more like the mnhh SniPrPf An Harm. ;oi rroirenmg-i- D appiQ- - Ladies' Linen Suiting, t 25 and dO cents per yard.

nights. a hahdle of a squash than anything else remembered having heard of the Home Priation &c

we have ever seen. It is, all in all. the Und f Hosnifcai; an institntmn fnnnrri From Mr JG Hall, one of the com--
i The utility of awnings, ice and Bpda-- Another Lot Gents' Blue Flannel Suits, only $12.00

Handsome Ladies' Slippers, only 75 cents per pair.
c queerest and mpst unnatural looking jn this city by a number of benevolent I issioners of the Western Insane Asy

' .. i -- i i i t 1 1 m i I . . t . . w . ' M.. a r l l . . lwaicr were pxv;epnuio ugtuu ycomi-yxa-j ,

and the afternoon nap was as hard to egg ever exniDiiea ai vys ;pmce, , ana ladies.-fo- r the care of the aeed and in ,UUJ a6 "wgnD, w eara uiat me
fight off as a regiment and a half o one of which any well regulaced duck firm. WUh a spirit, of' true philan work on trie building w progressing Mosquito Netting, all colors, 75 and 85 cents.

100 pairs No. 1 Ladies' Kid Gloves, only 75 centsought to be heartily ashamed tb rnhv sh'fi hnfried intn f.hA ri v r.Vi satisfactorily. 1 he number of laborers, uuu ,

made application at the hospital for employed on tbe work at present is
long-legge- d gallinippers. I

j

Manning, of the Danville News, is
informed that the young man, con

A U .i .Summer Absentees.
the admittance of the old Wman: forty-five- , a part of whom are engaged

Sol Cohen. Esq.. left veslerdav ' af-- Don't fail to call and secure the
"

greatest bargains of the season.
July 4- .

" '""' ...Thia was granted, and, getting the loan4in makinS brik while the remainder
v;cernirigwhonhe eBquires is not sick, ternoon for Cape MayVwhere j he will of a horse and1 buggy from some one, are " worIC liaS tnem as last as theyneuner nas ailJ. wnu .uwwb uevyuxeu Bpen(j tne remainder olthe summer. nave

him. CLOSING OUT SALE OFvery supe
8he went back. got her guest and drove arc made- - The commissi

He at the old Stand andIS ?again nnrinty ha oWnw Tiddv
' icnart her . to - te hospital, where she ws been fortunate m finding a-asever , Esq, will act in nis stead as chairman comfortably provided for and wWe "or quality of clay, from w

the.-Kirs- t pf the committee on passive member- - make a substantial

as happy FIEHBCim UND COMMERCM,bich they
. The case of A. J. Crews vs. pressed brickshe'yet remains;

.Natibnal'iBank. of ..Charlotte fcotn Bhin ih the chamber of commerce. "

. About one hundred tmd twenty five TELEGRAPHIC M VKKRT.The facta in the case having come to MM AND. SUMMER CL0TH1Nt 6urke,-:wa- s '' afgued ' in ihe 'Supreme ' Mrs I H Foust is spending a month thousand are made a week.
Court Saturday, J.-F- . Hokeappearing Try Polk theon, county, present 1

Str 5 r" : went fo the hospital, saw, the woman
-- fori tne?plaintiff and Folk an adof the Spartanburg & Asheville nnv conversed with her. TTQfrtW..

Mr Hall thinks that the. Legislature
made a mistake in not giving a larger AT

nerI .i i mi . ii i fTBattle & Mordecai for thedefandent. 'i JULY 9, IS1T--i J&aiiroau. xnis is ai ine uuse oi irvon . , r ? , ' appropriation than $30,000 a year for m.MXFWWlM.'M d BEj . . . . ' . , l
A . o. ., r c x j io pe i i yearspi age, an intelligent

the prosecution of this work.' Had there olu WVBr c"rB " . ""tr.f though uneducated woman. She told
ior ne uura time, ana oy ne miauie i c u . ai , wu ..o oum6ij i j. ne same story she had told commiesioners a larger sum from

which to draw, better machinery couldor last of next week the ; crop wUl be saiuDrious, ana qmip-- numDer oi
. :WE HAVE MARKED DOWITthelil tie ghrj toge th er with something PBODUpE.,"laid by." Corn and cotton are i both persons from dilierent parts of tnis be purchased, and the labor employed kof the history of her life in Baltimore,

State and South Carolina are' sum mer--J to greater advantage. In addition towhere she follows the occupation of aing there. this fact, the cosrt of superintendingtailoress. IT The details of her struggle

looking remarkably well, notwith-
standing' latter crop had a bad
tart. Since the first of June the

season has been excellent.

Men's $5, $6 and $7 Pantaloons, , for $3.00 and $4.00
Men's 12, 15, and $18 Suits, ; . for $?, $11 and 14.00

Linen Sacks, 65 and 75 cents

Fine White Vests, ..;r.:;.;v..T S1.00 and $1.25

forty five bands is about as great as it Baltimore Oats dall Dut steady. Bye.
Steady. Pro visions quiet. Mess pork, 14al5Kicked by a Mule. ',' - ';; I with the world, of her visit to Augusta

Saturday morning j last' .a- V negro and her efforts to get back to her home, Bacon, shoulders, 01; clear riDS oiaej; bams,would be, were there twice that number
employed. He estimates that, worknamed Elisha Parks,.employ ed.on tbe tare very touch ing,and even the outline 8UTr-curc- d, 12al3. Kefined lard, lOalOi.

CtooVe firm; job lots, 17a22. 'Whiskey held 100 lines of Men's and Boys' Suits. marked down from one- -

formnf. Mntlomsn--i Afnrnliiff J!fa here oiven cannot he ftnt rek rifivnirf nf 11JB ak "JB raif, it win e nve at 12i. Sugaur steady at lit- -

third to one-hal- f their value. ;
Another ' 8prlnklln Projeot. j

Mr. Jas. Duncan was taking up sub
scriptions yesterday for' " the maijnien

township, received a painful and se- - j interest
Straw Hats will be sold regardless of cost KAUFMAN & BRO,Kaoaisvllle Flour nominally unchanged.

Wheat firmer and prices unchanged. Cornrious injury by .being kicked bymiile. l The point io the case, however,
CORNER OF TRADE AND TRYON STREETS, CHAKLOTTE. K. t.mule to a plow. 1 around whinh-i-h principal attractionance oi anotner street sprinnier, wnicn He was hitching the dull; whue, 54. Oats unchsnged. Pork

quiet at 13. 87jal4. Bulk meats, quiet
.

aad
v ft J nl

June ga.a y,. wrr---- . - :pi''J'to I centres.-i- s the commendable,, courseto Stan ouron its missipu I eariy in the morning, preparatory

years before the building can b com
pleted. The State has, of course, deter
mined that tbe asylum sbai be built,
then why not make the appropriation
$60,000 a year, and have te work done
more rapidly ar.d wilh greater econo
mj?

The work can only be carried on till

GREAT BARGAl N Sof mercy: in a few. days. Suocei the I beginning his day's work, whenhx pursued by the little girl toward this
Hornet "Fire Company withdrew j their jr3acaing down to fasten the trace old fand friendless woman. If he who
sprlhkler.from the streets, last; SatUf--1 chain, the chain struck aeainst the lee gives a cup of cold water to a disciple

uncnangeii. uacon neaay; o, it ana e
for should era, clear ribs and clear sides;
sugar-cme- d hams quiet at 10. Lard quiet;
choice leaf in tierce, 10i. Whitkey quiet.
Bagging dull at 13.

COTTON.
,

' ;Uat!n??D? .W0!! of the mule, causing it to kick.) The in the name of a disciple shall not lose
about the middle of October, when ition torce oi tne blow leii niioa: tne 1,10 4r " v

can now be had in

FINE M ILLINE R Y,sympathetic will be stopped by the cold weather.Uiulixi lof. this 'warm hearted,man's " left lust. below, the. knee. ;

By this time the commissioners hopeui nn xn ii a tmw. iiiin m iitim. j i - - ,breaking the bone; and tearini' did; j law
Three childrenl H aged about jeigh- - flesh in a very painml.inamier.'' Amendments to the Charter of the City I u " lC,,' "vito nPin OH TIP it cnrincr QQ gnnn oe the Which we are offering at greatly reduced prices. NEW SUN HATS just re

-- o , &, """"of Charlotte. 'teen mbnthsti Wer')f j persons were near-4p4itiieAnir-ed fHarl weatner will permit,
The only persons employed besidesBelow we publish tbefact to amend

ceiveU. Liarge lot UAMiJUKU JfiUOrlNtiS, NECK KUUUIJNU,

Neck Ties, Bib Collars,
- .4 .

.

the regular laborers,is a master builder,th&eharter of the city ,of . Charlotte,"
time Sunday afternoon imthe burying was carried homeland! 04)61 jcared

, ,

1 grbundt at Center Church, in the south- - for. I 1 f t - i ,

em part of Iredell county i--t One of fy.i u . a m j ,.yi.,
these was achUd of Dr Walter Mott ; Snnday Services a d a v. a j ;

.IfCliiotr.'ttfeUiM oiiS?JT Tbmn. SundaywaS'nol an excessively

a superintendent of the brick yard and
a secretary and treasurer.passed pyi tne. last legislature and rati

Norfolk Steady; middlings, llf; net re-

ceipts, 52; sales, 30; exports coastwise, 2S2.

Baltimoez Firm; middlings, 12ic; gross
receipts, 318; sales, 140; exports coastwise,
125. .

Bosxoif-Qui- et; middiings,12; net receipts,
30; gross, 47.

Wilmihgtou Nominally firm; middlings,
life; net receipts, 38; exports coastwise, 177.

Philadelphia Quiet and firm; middlings;
121c; sales, spinners, 157,

Nbw Orleans Steady; middlings,- - life;
low middlings. 11c: good ordinary. lOfc;

LINEN' SUITING - and TRIMMING, LINEN COLLARS and CUFFS, justfied tne otn oi Marcn. it nas never
been published before, and we give its The Woodstock Utterances. j3areceie..an BflliBg at the LA)v&S'X prices ior uasn.

,lU8onruntiHefcently aesiol ef IthisH1 and a11 the churches bei
;N.r7r rA ihiiik.a -riPris4'w liOBeik the citizens generally turned text? y i

behhHal Assembly of 'North ; Car& J President Uayes on the Speeches of Cham-- M R S . P . Q U E R Y- T?K -- m. --v:i4A'!s.l' landi' filled them quite as well as Una do enact j rty. ... -. .

usutil.2 Tbe services generally Section 1. That the Charter of thesaid to have died of that fell destroyed, were
Allpof.flj : very interesting character City of Charlotte be amended by ad

berlain and '. Blaine.

Washington, July 1877.
During a conversation to-d-ay be

. meningetis. net receipts, 162; gross, 581; rales, 100; ex PEAM & C O.,--MM tlfe'f pastors were in their places ding the pllowing sections, to wit
anL: those of the First Presbyterian SECTION . Any perSOU

ports to Great Britain. 3.800.
violatingCaharraa Court H '

.at. tween the President and a Western Augusta Firm; middling", llialljc; netIn the ferm- - any ordinance of this city shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, but 1ST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,Senator, incidental allusion was made- Gentlemen who - returned yesterday an,d piscQpalchurches.

rrtk'-i.-jL i:JLi.iizi-LLl- i ai.-l- er church Rev. jfit.
receipts, i; sales, 217.

" :WM "Fhun, of theisttflishmenr therefor shall nnt . by tbe latter to the speeches delivered
Charleston Quiet; middlings, llialljc; m . 0 T W S ar.yesterday by Messrs. Chamberlain andcoiiW busily Engaged- - upon tiie, civil New. Orleans, praclieUjonUg and ceed anfieicf fifty dollars or imprison- -

Blaine, when the President said he haddocket.1' The Albrieht case, which was-- evening ; in ine iatrer, a- - X"' 'i ".i
net receipts, 9; exports coastwise, 22y.

Nkw Yoek Quiet; uplands, 12 c; or
n. r " JSection not yet read, but only heard somethingjl. i . i.uui due itittvur baiu.

--- Ijet
fprhearing yesterday as postpon- - borne. officiated, B pjreaching g of their remarks, especially, in con. . WIJ BUM! UUTC juiiBuiguuu tu uai uuu

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

LargeJ& Well-selecte- d Stock of
leans, 12 5--1 6c; sales, 258; consolidated net
receipts. 1,682; exports to GreatBritain, 10,- -demnation oi his Southern policy : heii ii ca.untu f naay ana ine wiineESes ais-- 1 b c?l .T"r?r "-r aetermine Biuu violations wunout re
843; to the Continent, 1,832.nt q iz is'sehtU the mornihtrof ' that dav. 8tudv and care in?s rePation- - In quiriDg a complaint on oath in writing bad a nigh respect lor these gentlemen,

and, as far as he knew, the personal
.r. ?.r! The railroad cases: 'moved from Meck th fpjptismal service from the party injured, but may exers

the First' Presbyterian cise said jurisdiction on the complaint relations between them and himself Livekpool, Noon-Firm- er and factionally
dearer; middling nplasds, 6 6 1; middling
Orleans, 6Jd; sales, 10,600, speculation, 2,000;were of a friendly character. At all,i(ir P r. " T T 7i-J!:- J ! J iti 5L IT I xii . I VII OUT UlllCi UCIBUU W UW8 lllO Olit a HOES,events he entertertamed for them the!i. ... r ' - o -- tw'- i fense committed is witnin nis nwn receiDts. 450 all American. Jrutures 'la

In all the other churchesI Ol, paptis most kindly sentiments. When heknowledge.- a. Una Central B.ailwrt rimnnantrJ-n-tfr-t. better; nplands, low middling clause. July
and August delivery, 6 9 32, 6, d;ii i Ithe ?RTvtcpa were after the usual 'order. I Section . That the Ma vor shall

have power to commit any person con
elaimed for himself a free utterance f
political opinion he certainly could not
object to such a course on their part.

tf 0 A il' k Li witnesses. notiled i to be in atteiidance
AugUit ana September delivery, 6, 1132, d;
September and October delivery, 6 6 J;
new crop, Bhipptd October and November,

victed of a violation of said ordinancesThe .City Revenue Bill. FOR LADIES, GENTS, BOYS, MISSES & CHILDREN,

at Lowest prices.of alder to prison until the fines and costs are a variety of ideas.na. v. mva x. a waw w sail, Uid; oyember ana uecemer bfd. .

knenjfnade at their meeting on gaiuft fa-an- sucn person can oniy ne re- -
r Their ideas of hia public duty were

,ii Ezevralon to. the , Mountains. '
5 P. M Sales of cotton to-da- y included'i :.r tfavithe revenue bill passed at that rht " different from his own, but of that he

did not complain. He, however, had 7.350 American. Futures easier; uplands.
low middling clause, Augnst and September,ofeupcs lOHuay-.aiABwSEcnoN- That an acquittal or con

the bill ia in all esen- - viction in any proceedings had or in delivery, 6 ll-32- September and Octoberacted from a sense of duty, in order to
accomplish a complete reconciliation
in the South, and had done so from the

delivery, 6 13-32- d.

io.K stituted under the provisions of this ALSO, SOFT & STIFF HATS
FUTURESCentrat,.AtWic,!; Tennessee; 4 Oo existed last year, the tai Jti criminal for thet.ndWteml7iK'riiiiv.TihkT'p.aiiMaL.2 .mi ir

Ii:l-i- a .. ver prosecutionu..v.u, , ueiuu Ollll UU-U- U Ol OX1C3 UCIAiCUU, RUU I aa ma nttanni in onir nlhornnnrf of thio
best lights which were afforded and
the best judgment he could command,
after a full view of the situation and
with an earnest desire to produce satis- -

Of the Latest Styles,New York Futures closed barely steady;
Stateness- - sales, 3l,uoo..HftttC 4.ttewlpaving the license tax on all kirfdfoMiBii

?f ,Wlinwgftt,aii ?clocli: m the es, and certain kjnds of property W: Section 2. This act shall take effecthich tactory results. He would not quarrel
-- 1A !!' force from and after its ratimorning a nuisiilce! b the na.Pe in,.Wm???1 ftt 7 is liable to become

on ine morniner otthe itn. amvinir at nDt .oa .

with those who questioned the sound-
ness of his judgment or the honesty of
his motives. He was willing to leave.m.. f. TRUNKS & TRAVELING BAGS VERY LOWI011QWS : luc laJL Oil. i r . - b i .Blue nabDuv nc

.Henry

July, 12 07a08c
. August, 12 lOallc. .

September, 11 86o
October, 11 47a48c.
November. 11 2Sa29c

. December. 11 29a30c. . .

. January, 11 42a43o.
February, 11 54a56c.

f March, 11 68a70c. .

M;.AMU,lQHi the .aitemqoui Of 1 hotels havinsr over fifty rooms has been The Ceurts. to time the vindication of his course.!.$t'lfW from $75 to $100; the taxJc& j 'Mayor JCourtEs Honor the May WE ARE CLOSING OUTi iiitne I does nas been made $1 and $2: the or had a pretty fair Monday morning E&bobs in the Accounts of a Late
ore of J tax: of $5 on one horse, and $10 bn tdjdoljkbt.4 "tbi'Trbvidnce friend whoa iotei,ana 1 at the cigar's

XMT.IMendetXW; LOTSState Official. State Auditor Brewer,
of Alabama, has discovered errors in
the T ' accounts ; of his predecessor FINANCIAL. ALL, REMNANTS'- - & ODD

AT PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST.

O 0 h hprse drays, hauling only for the own-- can't resist the flowing bowl nor the
o O a elf thereof, has been removed. .

) inclination to call everybody "Josh," was amounting ; to : about $80,0004 The
Shelby (Ala.) Sentinel, democrat,! says

Steil
Gov

j u . o I. that within for drunk andbill further provides up being disorderly on VNw Yobjc Money abundant at 1.
ing heavy at 7$. t Gold dull at 1.051.
ernmentsiirm.; States steady.' I - ol tnis amount $60,000 will probably Pedate all persons Sunday, and was lined $5 and cost.iV"3!d 5fP?tyJ?nd Master thirtldayi .frprflnthis

.
dependent

J
Order o

1
B'nai residing in this city on t A CaH is most Respectfully Solicited.recovered, and that Auditor Brewer's

M W. WWfl .UAVU I dU. Wv VVK, M WU AalVAl K HUE. ff 11 UMJ U republican predecessor did not stealho: nth, assistedtby Deputy Grand Ser 4u., Jx$ in'!hnuJ f . kflfVn fAnmlkV ?fv, hi.' -?- fi u I .obssrver;offiok.any of the missine money, but thinks
tthat? the circumstances should 'con;wSf!n;''; of politic and corporate wo pwned or and stepson- and was :fined $5 and

v j AtlantKUa., (in the. city Sunday, p0sgeBSed property atHhefoiei men- - cost, but judgment was suspended upoii A NICE LOT OFOhablottk. N.. 0., July 9, 1877

The? Cotton Market. siJll.j ; Trrl'uZ:". lwr? Icr tioned,shallreturnMtherpity)
vince the people,; as well as President
Hayes, that the only party in Alabama
that can furnish efficient and accurate
Officers is the democratic parry."- -

" f.l Vi 1 1 t !. 1 1 . L ACE AND G AUZ Ji. las mutei oiutieu sieaay ac prices given
ifii-,y- - : "uJaW o .WWt oago foil, true and perfect Hsrbf their taxa-- domestic infelicity a colored member of
. W&Wvi f""f8 in bles, polls,vreal anjtwsJestate, the board of aldermen, whose name Deiow, dui so irregular, inai quotations can
: i JBW"W - . Bnl- - f ,f,thAtfifett. incomes, received dnenn't becin with an M.. bore an un . Fourteen ounce's make a pound, is

the new commercial arithmetic. I ,JPocTbefoUowing 8 a-li- at otthe bfficers tbV fial veM. :Mxt.nrecedin r.T.Lh.e imrtt At . Tht following gvptaiions are averagedjrorh
instaUed4 osQuirb Canopies, andley Brothers stick to the old table, and

when the, public buy Dooley's .Yeastthe first Monday in Tebruary. Before Justice Davidson Ann Al prices given ly a majority of the cotton buyers :
di As(sooh.aa tJM is completed and j bright,7 a , !ol6red,lady from ;the gay Jrowder they eet full weight and run

" i ASH--tCBlucil- ' dr'i"

B M;Koph VicePresident. ....... ..... ... 5al0far Tingedrevised by tnemaypr, tne cuy ouaia--1 auu ouurueroua uieuiuvus. 01 tne iive ning over., .Each can is marked and
invites a test. The article is also i the

mrnmrnm ..m1 .10Ordinary....i,'' r.' A ScMJEf Becording Secretary1,, rrar.
5&!u - . J Moyer Financial Secretary. 1 1,1 k biestrali prdeWdw wlleU the tax as Points, was, before this court for an 10 ritliflliiowiXTURESGood Ordinary.

Low Middlings
purest and strongest in the market;

. .. adv.sessed. j6nj,this point section 8 pro affray, Sunday,, andgwas, fined $2'and,5 a ui'D. Goldbeig Treaaurer. W

; 'fJ'A "A V Pince Jtefttureif,; ; rjXi 1H
ides: cost. i iJeing unanie to vput her ante'H Baumearten Monitor.

Middling....;. v

Good Middling..:.:...; L.

. Receipts for the day,U7 bales.
taxes irTefein up," the jailor scooped her in, and she j . Economic Aspect. HIPnr'TaaffjEbCectinW

rfpftsrMbd,nhe 'nf&tff. cofistable shall i8 now engaged in drying to solve theL Leon Assistant Monitor.
A Nathaa lYden. '

W, Kaufni
.ta i Just rfeceiyed;iby6,jicwMji iu an rorts, 827 bales.

. . Consolidated.-1.RR9- ! hlM
The economic aspect is a strong point in

favor of Dr Price's Special Flavoring Ex-
tracts, yanilla, . Orange, y Rose, Almond,

1.0 ii .UW.J - aV. . 'm JZ -- -- . , -
diligently uae aU, or anyr tne powers pr0Dlem how, she is to pay her fine
ttOw in the sheriffs or t i .I..... ,,7 .

tax coued&T ofSe State, as-he- . is and cost and jad fees added, when to
empowered to do ibv jthe 4th sectioiiOf save ner life she couldn't pay lh3 fine

condi'. rrv.a irA i. in a prosperous Liemon, , etc. - They are three times tbestrength of the,ordinary extracts ; the bot-
tles hold nearly twice as much as those sdldUi 'tion 'ahdis 'constantly : receiving) ac- -

vi weai cntain, 10,843 bale a
Exports to France, none,- - ? i '
Exports to the ConUnent, 1,830 bales.'.:.

V. Exports to the Channel, none.
t Stock, 232.469 bales. '

i. (i. ti j 4 sfi . j v u..- - t' i

Alesander, Seigle & 0me amenueu cnarter 01 vuc uiijr. . i uuu vubi w ucjjm wiui. awx tup EBIUB 812?. . Sr,.quisitions to its mempersnip,


